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LARGEST circulation in the OTuIotJ
mam ¦ .

.

fo.change Contract Advertisements, notico
4uVtamvcnbefore Monday noon.
Our lHcnaB wishing to have advertisements

loiort«d in tho TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning,. 10 o'clock.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at
ta» rsto of one^dolhtf and a half per square
for th» firot insertion, nnd .one dollar per Bquare
f»r «ach subsequent insertion.'

Libaral tcrm.n rr*4e with those who desire
t* aa*Y«rtiso for three, six *r twelve months.

BQlJ Marriag« notices and Obituaries not
eitatding ono Square,.inserted free.

Haiieefbrth, all Legal Ad-
lrftfütikements. of County
Interest, whether notices
öS'olfhers, will be publish-
öÖa<lo^, tlie -benefit of our
x^äe'rs whether they areT^faior or not.

i r-fiiTitf. . ii
Dim , p. isXjjjSCmBERS
oft« vuiiul ...
Will, have their papers regularly

mailed. Scad us new names, build up
our- paper, artd let every household in
the'CWnty be a BUpporter of our enter¬

prise.

CHRISTMAS.
ÜV ij .. .

To-day \ve.offer;a holiday sheet, full
of .greeting and kindly cheer to our

friends .and patrons. To-day wherever
the' Cross' is acknowledged as the symbol
of Him 'whoso mission was "peace and

niui i m uz am Jongood will" the acclaim of gratitude as¬

cends from the lips of millions upon
millions. To the Christian world it is
a feast of joy, a renewal of hope and
ef&rt.' Eäeh recurring year brings to

every.' household, a new phase of Christ¬
mas promise, and while tho gleeful child
revels in:the generous gifts of the mythic
"Santa Clans," the eyes of its mother
may be as dim with tears, as the frosted
pane upon which they look. Christmas
to the child, is not. Christmas to the
parent.. The brightness of innocent youth
sees naught but halcyon glories spread
along the way up to a "merry Christmas."
Tfi'e'experience ofage smiles faintly upon
the cheat, and at heart broods the atrophyiSfllffj "[SJntjifj ; " ,,

1J

o/( '[passing, passing away. Inseparably
jqined with Christmas in modern days, is
tlto feu j)K .toiR at early morning, tho
Ceaseless clutter of Chinese crackers the
li^eMgoV'y-',' the solid dinner'-spread of

^urkev. lmm, rnince pies &c &c &c, the

roj^LcggtrfPg, and then) and then; the
honest confession, of host and gucsts,that
capacity is reluctantly forced to concede
the truce'"Satis superque." Tho idea is
common that feast and fulness belong to
tho season, that the round of invitation,
and.exchange of the hospitality ofgroan¬
ing tables, all arc indiginous to the time,
ami wliile this custom may be abused to
iloidv/
excess with some, it is perhaps fortuuatc
ten itoa , __.for the masses that X mas comes once a

jycar» Qvcf the mind of the sordid usurer

the day may cast a spell of by-gone in¬
nocence, and between the chinks of his
inhlerly aoul, force a ray of thought, to

^ir'aUe a spell of regretful penitence. Ovor

^he dreary hearth, the old man may for-

/gqt tlio snow piled graves of his dead, in
the.sure promise of Him whose natal day
he blesses. Freed from the wearing toil
'of'day'after day" tho laborer, joins at
his humble board with wife nnd children,
to share the plum cake "bo it e'er so

sma," No purer gift for the maidens
hair is there, than the pure white Christ¬
mas rore, nor a cheerier blaze, nor a

f,Varmcr glow greets the neighbors caH
tnahthe yule log on that day. Some
^authorities (wjio dispute that the 25th of

. .rDecembcr is the birthday of our Saviour)
presume that it is the beginning of a new

year, and date it from the winter solstice
December 21st. Tho change of tho Suns
motion is apparently checked until the
25th hence the statement. Upon the

. Buhjcct of Christmas day, there has been,
as upon nil other subjects learned nnd
lengthy disputation. The birth ofChrist
is accredited by some to the mouth of
April by others'to September,nnd by tho
majority to tho 25th ofDecember, hence

fVinfq'on olvt rvnnce. liuck snyo; the
Hist obntisnnte ol it was in the second

ccnlnry in the reign of Commodus 18!!

years A. C.' The decretal epistles say,
that "Telesphorus" who lived in the time
of Antoninus Pius, ordered divine servico
to be celebrated, and an angelic hymn to
he sung,, upon the night before) the
Saviour's nativity." It has been surely
determined that Christmas was kept be¬
fore the reign of Constantino, as it is a
page of history, that Dioclcsian "finding
a number of Christians assembled to
celebrate the birth of Christ, ordered the
doors of their church to be closed, and
fire to bo set to destroy the worshippers."
Be the exact time as it may; our object
is not to enter the discussion of tho when;
It is enough that ours is "the day" and'
the fit observance of the day should be
ours. Some morbid thinkers oppose the
observance of the day. except in chant
and fast. Others embrace the day to
riot in excess, as though it were the birth
day of an Epicurus or ä Bacchus.
Tho error of supposing that a sot holiday
will impress the force of sacred thought,
more than thedivinoly appointed Sabbath,
is only the decreo of man, which depends
upon tho pleasure of observers for obser¬
vance. There are as many pious people
who oppose holidays for religious obser-
vauce, on the ground of "introducing
ceremoninl law" as there are those who
advocate ä special day for a special fast.
Here again is a theme for argument but
we join hands with the noble "Doddrigo"
who writes.
"Live while you live" tho Epicure would Bay
And «eitc thcplesaurea of the present dny.
'.Live while you live" the Christian preacher

cries
"And give to God each moment as it flics"
Lord; in my view, let both united ho
I live to pleasure; while I live to Thee."
The year hath past, and over tho fur¬

rowed track we cast a furtiye look. Is
there much to regret; let it be the moni¬
tor of better things hereafter; are there
efforts to applaud of honest endeavor,*
Roman fortitude and generous thought,
then burnish them bright with use, and
reenact'tho nobleman and friend. Is.
there a flower trampled by the wayside,
raise up its bruised head; Is there a fam¬

ishing 6oul fed with cheer; Oh; may it
gladden you with a heart li'IIed tor Such
deeds of charity. In a word shun the
evil done, and foster tho better man, that
led you to do well. Count the slippings
and footfalls over the past way, as lessons
oflight and rate the kindnesses you scat¬

tered as onl) a beginning. May your
Christmas be bright and glad, and the
Old year verging on its sure grave may
iL exchange its sceptre of destiny to us all

forja "New" brighter, happier and more

prosperous.

BAZAINE'S FATE.
The hero of an "hundred bloody fields"

whose bresat is covered with the crosses

and stars of knighthood and honor, was

sentenced to death, after a long oxaraina-
ticn, on the charge of basely surrendering
the city of Metz to the Prussians. The
court having recommended the condemn¬
ed to tho mercy of President McMahon.
He commuted the senteucce to banish¬
ment. The fate is sad indeed, but we

fear the chagrin of defeat has warped the
sober judgement of bis accusers, who have
boon too long used to victory.

THE TAX LEVY
Will bo fifteen mills for the present

year.
The Union-Herald,

The republican State organ, is ailing
for somo reason. Mr. T. C. Andrews has
withdrawn from an interest in its busi¬
ness management.

The Printing Ring
At Columbia is not as lively in appre¬

hension of pocketing a fortune nt tho

peoples' expense, ns it was in the early
part of the season. May its shadow nevor

be lnrger. Block capitals of the alphabet
stuck up in the capital will be of more use

to its supporters, than all the documents
the ring cau print with a hundred horse

engine and a Hoe's doublecylinder press.
Sans Culotte,

The avenging day is threatening the
North and West. At Philadelphia the

longshoremen have stopped the lading of
vessels. At Cincinnati tho foreign ele¬
ment have held large meetings,and great
alarm is fait of a popular uprising Carl
Pos.sa the Austrian agitator is harrangu-
ing the Germans with a view to an open

raptüto with capitalists. Tlic Irish kvo
also holding meetings to denounce niunuc-

ipal government, at Chicago the violence
of public speakers is indicative of tlie
Sans Culotte, "An equal divisionjof
wealth" is demanded. Man is capable^ of
self government, yes; and so js the tigf
after his instincts. ^v*-.J

FOREIGN. j
. Kh.AH nv.r nv.i :ia tv\,: - ),Minister Sickles has resigned his posi¬

tion^- tat>, -Madrid. -There-is .a dcsireUo
avert war, but Sickles would prefer securiglit*. *'"'"-"'¦* v.'\

a collision.
The fete day of Euginie. was largely^it- j

tended by visitors,1 bnt the .Ex-Empress
deblfhcd'receptiöh. Throughout tho day
the visitors lay a profusion of wreaths ]pn
the .tomb of Nopoloon. ;
On tho eve of the Exeter elections, Sir

Edward Watkin addressed the peoplejof
Exeter at a liberal meeting, nnd was

received with immense applause. He
.

. .' ... *x -F
said ''throughout his life he had always
'fgived'his Utmost rsnppprt to; ,tho Estab¬
lished Church, but at the same tiraopie
felt it a duty to assist those who <lid ftol
agree with Iiis religious opinions, believ¬
ing that all who worshipped God in sin¬

cerity, and truth belonged to the grqat
Christian church. His feelings had been
hurt that morning by a clergymansof
the church of England, to whom ho had
gone to pay his respects, by the remark
"I hate the very name of radical." ' He
was sorry to thinks that any clergynlan
of the church to which he belonged shoyld
say that he bated anybody. The people
who would disendow and disestablish (he
church, Were people like this clergyman
so long as the church was unfettered :jnd
free, so long it was really the church of
the people, and of the working men, but
ifsho evor descended to the position of
the church of Ireland, he would cobtehd
for disestablishment."

. i.1
1-j-:-r-Mr Editor :.Something is rotten it:

the State 'Denmark as you will see ny
reference to the report of the Coujpty
Commisiouers, published in n lato iga^c
of your paper.
The exneB^y. of tlm currgntending October 31. 1873 was SKKb"

only a part which, has orders been issued
by tho board $6.738.181 leaving a balance
of 83.870.37 approved, but ho orders on

account of'an empty trensurey. The
Treasurer, reported taxes &c collected
$15.628.32. I do not know if the licence
tax trial justice rkiohey is included in
this amount or not, vou will see the
amount collectedis ''sufficient to pay the
current'expehscs of the year and leave a

balance of 85.019.72: which would reduce
the indebtedness of tho counfy to 815.
189. 14. In other words the amount of
$8.890.14 is in tho bauds of some person,
01 some where; wo would like to know.
The taxes increased ,every year for what
purpose, for those who are in positious of
trust to do ns they wish with the money's
pnid in, from the jabo*r and toil of the
county it appears so by the report of
the Commissioners.
In tho coruptcd currents of the world
000.10*8 guilded hand may Hlarvc byjuatico that
Bny'ß out tho law; But tis not *o above
There is no shuffling, tacre tho action lies
In his true nature; and we ourselves compelled
Even to the teeth and forobead of our faults
To give in evidence-

Justice.
Charleston. December 17th, 1873.
Your Correspendent having, been

honored by an invitation from the Com¬
mittee Appointed to entertain the Dole-
gates to tho K. R. Convention, recently
held here to attend the excursion nround
the harbour given on Wednesday last,
dctormined iu the interests of your wide¬
ly circulated paper, to accept tho same-

being farther induced so to do by the knolw
edge, time it was the inauguraton of a

movement of the most vital importance
to the State at large, and deeming that,
the more this fact is impressed on the
minds ef the people from the mountains
to the seaboard the greater the likelihood
of its success. We consider that nothing
is so much calculated to increaso the
prosperity of our County as tho immcuso
western trade which must flow through
the channel proposed to bo opened for
its passage, and it is tho undoubted in¬
terest of the people to uso every metun
in their power to obtain it.
The Clerk of the weather provided for tho
occasion ono of the most lovely days of
the season, and our beautiful bay never
looked more picturesque than under the re¬

fulgent beams of the warm Dccembersun.
The large and elegant steam ship Cham¬
pion of the Adgcr line had been liberally
lnancd for the occasion, and it was as

much as its spacious cabin and broad

deck conld possibly do to accommodate
tho immense number of ladies and gen
tlemen present- Every one however, at
length, obtained at least standing room

the ponderous wheels rovolve the band
strikes up Dixie and the ship shoots out
into the stream where she formed on in¬
teresting and striking picture. Covered
with flags and filled from aft to bow
with her numerous passengers. After a
delightful sail for a distance across the
bar during which although the sea was

quite calm,many gave most unmistakable
symptoms of the nausea incident to a life
on the rolling wavse, and many were the
tumblers not filled with plain water while
the horrid men were obliged to refresh
lair but frail sailors.a repast consisting
of every possible delicacy '.vos served up as

the vessel turned front homeward/ and
when she reached her dock in the after¬
noon wo were satisfied there was not one
of the vast assemblage but would have
coincided with the remarks of satisfaction
nndcont'entment which we heard on all
sides. A. Snodokass.

CLOTHINtt,
At a Lower Price than ever Sold

IN CHARLESTON BEFORE

FOR CASH.
Formerly | keduced

sold at to
D B Black Frock coats

(of French cloth) . 830 00 $25 00
D B Black Frock coats

(of French cloth) 25 00 20 00
S B Black Frock-coats

(of French cloth) 20 00 17 00
D B Black walking coats

(of French cloth) 25 00 50 00
D B Black Walking coats

(of French cloth) 20 00 17 00
S B Black Walking coats

(of French cloth) 25 00 20 00
S B Black Walking coats

(of French cljth) 20 00 17 00
S B Black Walking coats

(of French cloth) 18 00 15 00
S B Black Walking coals

(of French cloth) 15 00 12 00
D B Diagonal Walking

coats (French) 30 00 25 00
D B Diagonal Walking

coats (Kreuch) 25 00 20 00
D B Diagonal Walking

coats [Fixnch] 20 00 17 00
S B Beaver Walking coats

[English] 25 00 . 20 00
S B Beaver Walking'

coats [English] 23 00 18 00
S B Tricot Walking coats

[French] 23 00 20 00
S B Cassimcro Walking
S B Cassimcro Walking

! coats [English] 18 00 16 00
S B Cassiniore Walking

coats [English] 16 00 14 00
S B Cassimere Walking
h coats, [English] 14 00 12 00
S B Beaver Sack coats,

English. 18 00 15 00
S B Beaver Sack coats,

EngJsh. 15 00 13 00
S li Beaver Sack coats,

English, 18 00 15 00
S B Beaver Sack coats,

English. 15 00 13 00
The latest style D B Ree¬

fer Sacks, English. 18 00 15 00
do no do 15 00 13 00
d-J do do 13 00 12 00
do do do 12 00 10 00
do do do 10 00 0 00
do do do 8 00 7 00

Kino Dress Suits of nil Colors 40 00 83 00
" " " " 35 00 30 00
" " « " 30 00 25 00

English Cnssimere suits
of all colors. 30 00 27 00
i do do do 23 00 25 00
do do do 25 Of 22 00
do do do 23 00 20 00

Domestic Oassiinero suits
of all colors. 10 00 18 00

do d> do 1 00 Üp 00
do do do 15 00 13 00
do do do 10 00 8 00

English Esquimaux Bea¬
ver Overcoats all colorsSG 00 25 00

do do do 25 00 3r) 00
do do do 20 00 17 00
do

^

do do 18 00 15 80
French Kersey overcoats,

of all colors. 30 0« 25 00
French Kersey overcoats,

of all colors. 25 00 20 00
French Kersey overcyats,

of all colors. 20 00 17 00
English Chinchilla over¬

coats of all colors. - 2* 00 20 00
English Chinchilla Over¬

coats, of all colors. 18 00 15 00
Domestic Chinchilla ovor-

coats, all colors. 15 00 12 00
English Cassimere Over¬

coats, of all colors, 25 00 20 00
do do do 20 00 17 00
do do do 15 00 15 00
do do do 12 00 12 00
do do do 10 00 8 00

Pantaloons of French, English and Domestic
Cnssimere, from $3,,r>0 to 910

Vests of Velvet, Silks«, Cashmeres and Cnsw-
mere, from $1 26 to $10.
A L.AKGE JOB liO*

OF MEN'S YOUTHS* and ROYS' CLOTH¬
ING, will ho sold regardless of cost.

Twenty per cent, reduction mada on the
Celebrated S7\W SHlll'ßS, Underwear Goods,
&c, Ac.
Very large reductions hnvo been made on

their Splendid Stock of »LOTUS. Doeskins,
Heavers, Cnssimcrcf.; Pant ana Vost-Ä'attems,
which they make \tp to orflfcr, in the Latest
Style under the supervision of Mr. J. T.
FLYNN, formerly of C. 1\ CAHR & CO.

MENKE Sc MULLER,
Northeast corner King and Wcntworth Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Oct. 20, 1873 373m

SHOE STORE,

T. B, BOYD,
KEÖPECTFULLY CALLS THE ATTEK-

ttfon of the cUirens of Orangeburg and vi¬
cinity to tho fact that he has jttut operted

SHOE STOBE.
Next door to Cornelson's; in which may be

found a stock of BOOTS and SHOES, which
have been selected from manufacturers, ex-
preiwly to suit HARD TIMES, both as regards
Jualitlcfl and prices. He only asks an cxami-
ation of hie rtock before purchasing elwwherct
Nov. 13, 1873 30ly

ABlVERtlSEMENT.

THE Stringency of money remiircs me to sell
exclusively for cash, until all.old aecsunfe

are settled; after that time 1 am willing to1
render all accommodation pewibly to eu«tom<
ere. I tender my-thai:ke to all who haTo 8Ct'
lied their accounts: and caT"«*1* rtqueat those
who have not, to do so at on?*) 08 I naTe

ready pwformed'my part of the c's?D.t1rac*'
Very Respectfuli v . -L+L

T. M. W. ÖRIGGMA*-^
Nov. 20, 187.? ,40 4v

REMOVAL
OF

GIRAKDEAU'S FURNITURE STORE.
From our old stand to the NEW STORE in

REAR OF ENGINE H0U8E.

Having received a part of our Fall 8tock and
expecting the balunce.of it very soon, we .canoffer to parties in need of

FURNITURE
of any kinds.a fine lot to select from, and a
prices oa low as any house of the kind inCharleston*

COFFINS
Always on hand, or made to order.

Mattresses
Of Cotton, Moss, "Wool or Hair on hand, or
mndc of any required size.

REPAIRING,
done promptly, carefully and at reasonable
rates.

GXRARDEAir & CO.
sept. 26, 1873 32Urn

Christma s Goods!
JUST RECEIVED,

THE MARKET STREET STORE. //

Mince Meat.
New leaver Raisin*.

New Zanto Currants.
.

' New Eleme Figs.
Nelsons Shred Gelatine.

Bakers Broma.
Powdered Sugar. ;
A handsome assortment of plain and Fancy
Candies.

Fresh Ground Family Flour.
Maccaroni, Cream and Strawberry Cakes.

. JOHN A. HAMILTON
May 29, 1873 16tf

"FOR SALE"
THE Subscriber offers for sale tho

wall-knows; Plantation "McCnnt's|
Villa, situated in Orangcburg County,
fifteen miles due east of the Court House,
on tho five notch Road, containing seven
hundred and fifty-seven acres, more or

less, with die pmvilege of two hundred
acres more, »ccenKr conVcycd to my son.
Tho latter pl«c3 fiaving on it a singlo
story dwelling, four rooms, one fire-place,kitchen, stnbre, barn, Ac, and about
twelve or fifteen acres cleared land.
On the larger place is

TWO STORY

DWELLING,
EIGHT ROOMS
FIRE-PLACE in each*
GIN HOUSE,

SCREW,
BLACKSMITH
SHOP,

And every other building necessary]
on a well-settled plantation; Fencing in
very good condition. For further par¬
ticulars apply cither to Messrs. Izlar &
Dibble, Oraugeburg C. IL, S. C, or to
tho undersigned at McCant's Villa, Or¬
angeburg County, S. C.

J, C. EDWARDS.
March 0,1«73 3 lamOm

Mr s. V. W. Albergigtti,
DESIRES to inform her frienda .and tit©'

public that she bao just opened a fine as¬
sortment of Holiday Gifts, Birthday and Bridal
Presents, &c. Prices to suit the times- Fine '

China Fancy Goijds, such as Vases, Motto Cups, -

Chiha figures, Jewelry Boxes, Toilet sets, Co¬
logne Sets, 'something new and handsome.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS, TOYS of va¬

rious kinds, and other ardcles too nu¬
merous to nientfaa, suitable for
OLD and YOUNG, LARGE
and SMALL. ALSO,
French and' plabi

Coufectionari.es,
Fine Gift I [ ,

BoXC<?,
And Eresli

Emits, Nuts, &c,
Call and see for yourselves, and she willen«']deavor to please you.Nov. 27, 1873 41 3m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J^OGABTlE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

(rotf-infre, stiixman & co.)
Ottt f(KW CATALOGUE KO. 20.

.,".« Irish Rdcc, In the past and the present,'
. -"-rr.A J.TIicbSfKl. $3 50. jiwi Krtby then. Centres Mi ScieniTTc Subjects.WPojmlar a-.. Vgof^aor of.Phj-sicsin the XTni-II. HoJmholtz, +

* -'#h *n inlro&MrtW
vcrsity ef Berlin, w*.

fessor Tyndall. $2; ., {* Te^tHSe"-Insanity in its rei«:UonB^ ~Hauitnon4jftf*
a commentary, by Willi«Ln» A. . -rjfc&»i
D, D., Professor at Bellevue rxPspita*College. $1.
John Stuart Mill; a Memorial Volume. $1.Deschanel's ÄTatural Philosophy; completein one volume. $0 50. Also, in separate partsviz, Part I, Mechanics,Hydrostatics and Phuc-

malics; Part II, Heat; Part HI, Electricityand Magnetism; Part 1V, Sound-and Light.Each$l 75.
Liberty, Equality aad Fraternity, by JamesFitsjames Stephens. v2.
Old New Englands Traits, by George Lnnt.

$1 50.
Evolution of Life, by Henry O. Chapman,M. D. $2 75:
Alibonc's Dictionary of Poetical quotations;1Covering the whole field of English Poetryfrom Chaucer to the present time, .13,(300 Quo-,^,tations from 550 authors on 435 subjects. $5._Index to Hodge's Systematic Thoclogy. $1."Lange's Commentary on Matthew; Sunday-school Edition. $3.
A New Book by.Dean Goulburn.The HolyCatholic Church; Ita Divine Ideal, Ministryand Catechism on each Chapter, forming a

Course of: Methodiea Instruction on the Sub¬
ject, by E. M. Goulburn, I). D., Anther Of""'Personal Religion " &e, $1 50.
-Critiques and Addresses, by Thos. II. Hux¬

ley, L. L. D., F. R. S. $1 60.
Foods, by Edward Smith, M. D., L. L. B., F.

R.S. $1 75.
Narrative of the Mission to Russia, in 186fl,-of the Hon. Gustavo* Aas/o Fox, Assistant

Secretary of tue Navy, from the journal and
notes of"J. F. Louhat; illustrated, IS engrav¬ings; bvol., 8 vo. $."».
The argument ot Geneva ; a complete Collec¬

tion of the Forensic Liscour.-w on the part of
the t idled States and Gresu Britain, Ix.-i'ore the
trial of Arbitration under the Treaty of Wash¬
ington, as phhlidad by the authority of tho
J-uiv.i rinnt nt,' $>3 «"0
«^J^U^ Ui^i-ox 4^^v?bo^^nu Jujmbiogr»«^pby'ci'iiu'dJohn Alwiiw .*.-. **

The, Mineral Spring* of Chited States andCanada, v it!i analysis and Note1*, on die Sp.n di
Europe, and .» i.i-i n! Sea-id^ ItV.-ortt-, byGeorg« 1.. V» niton. M. I». :.*,.IAucvdoie* uf 1'iihiic .den, l.v John W. For-
.lev.

Protection A.«*'dh:«! ?ore, är« d:c K-st mean*
iif putting out llivs iiV lines. Town and Vil¬
lage', with l''ae:iiah .'-'.«.'.jvi-noiis lor thrStru-
ritv of Life and 1'iopvnv, Ijv Jiw:h f$ir«l.51*50. .

Text Books of Sclenee, Licet!irity and Mag¬netism, by FVinihg Jetikin, l^ofcWor of Ku -

gineeriufr, Univen-ily l-.iiinli.it.-%?1 50.
Burton and Drake's unexplored Syria, 2

voll»., printed in large typo, on s'tpcTÜuc twper,with numerous illustrations and maps. $15..N. B..Books will lie sent to any party of tho
country free-of extra charge on receipt of'pub-liMhers' price. Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK D1POSITORY,No. 200 Ein« Street, Charleston, S. C.
march 27, 1873 G cwtf.

it
itbyr.»

SASHES.HL1NDS
mm i

BaüdnilürdnjvantfSupjiiaJGuHaigr,BrjcAthJfevsli BatLB^Lvürf.Wirt GaaraXSLSUUakdifirMeMtntUjLMwandJDr^
TllinerjWhite Pine, Wdlni UfotiyLuxber)

QJ>vu^tAIdkerjRntWcoclxo\e, '

mi All WorhW&rronteai;
g LOWEST PRICEÖ.

SendfbrJPtieeLidi,
LH. HALL & CO.

Mkxafitfartn&IJfd&n M
B 2,4,0, B.ro.MarAet Street* «S

CHARLESWbf,^Q.H
This cut entered according to Act of <X»ngrees>

in tbo year 1873, by I, H. Hall & Co., in tha
office of tho Librarian of Congress, at Washi
ington'

E. EZEKIEt
EALER IN AND REPAIRER OF
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac,

NOTICE,
All work left with me over twelvemonths, .

will be sold for expenses. £ EZEKIEL,
March IS\ 1873 4If


